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E D U C A T I 0 N A L L E A V E 
********************* ********* 
Any faculty interested in applying for Educational Leave for Spring 
v 
Semester, 1975, must apply by July 1, 1974. Applications . are available 
from Dr. Porter's office. 
PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal's Council, material 
appearing in The Mad Hatter 
is processed through the Ad-
mission's Office without ab-
ridgment or editing, except 
for requirements of space 




















I NOTICES I 
THE FOLLOWING FILMS WILL BE AT DOUGLAS 
COLLEGE UNTIL JUNE 5. ARRANGE FOR 
SCREENING WITH HELEN AT NEW WEST, LOCAL 
261. 
Moc.c.Min. Ftm - AwaJtded but educ.ation.a.l. 
6ilm o 6 the yeaJt in. the 
Canadian. 6ilm m~aJtd6 c.ompe-
tition.. (See Van.c.ouv~ Sun., 
Th~day, May 16, 1974,~40) 
F~an.k Film - 7973 Ac.ademy Aw~d win.n.~ 6o~ 
But Sho~ Film. 
Sp~n.g Man. & SS - W~tty c.a.Jt.toon. .6tatemen.t 
about the ab.6~dity o6 Nazi 
madn.u.6 
Spec.ia.l. E66e.c.t.6 - Motion. pic.t~e et)t)ee-t.6. 
Bitt Co.6by on P~ejudic.e - On.e lon.g joLting 
monologue on. ju6t about 
e.ve~y p~ejudic.e .6poken. by 
a bogot. 
BMic. Law TeJUn6 - Textbook te.~.6 
Run. Vic.k, Run. Jan.e - Vo you kn.ow a 104 -
ye~-old San. F~an.c.i.6c.o w~~ 
who ~u¥1..6 .6ix milu e.v~y 
mo~n.in.g be .0o~e wo~k? 
KaiQak - an. a.Jt.ti.6tic. E.6kimo woman. o6 
the No~hweo -t T ~o~u. 
A JoMn.ey - Yugo.6lav 6-(tm o6 an. aveMge 
g~oup o6 people ~ding in. 
an. ave~age uain. on. an 
ave~age. day ... maybe. 
I 
Thanks to all who so generously 
supported the WHEEL-A-THON for the 
handicapped last Saturday. 
It was a great success, in 
spite of the rain. 
Maureen Buchholz 

Depending on its ultimate design, 
airport expansion at Sea Island would 
involve dredging, filling, and construc-
tion on Sturgeon Bank. 
Sturgeon Bank is part of a complex 
ecological system - the Fraser River 
Estuary. Any development on the 
bank will have ramifications on the 
whole system - particularly if other 
developments, like the ferry tem1inal 
being considered for lona Island, also 
take place in the estuary. 
Rich organic 
system 
An estuary is a semi-enclosed 
coastal body of water made up of both 
sea and fresh water. The Fraser Estu-
ary, therefore, can be roughly defined 
as the conlluence of the Fraser River 
and the Strait of Georgia. 
It includes Sturgeon Bank, Roberts 
Bank, Boundary Bay, the river as far 
up as New Westminster, ard the Strait 
of Georgia to the east coast of Van-
couver Island. 
Estuaries are the richest organic 
areas in the world. They are a remark-
able system for the containment and 
efficient utilization of organic matter, 
water, minerals, and sunlight. 
Pac if1 c 
Ocean 
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Tides bring in ocean nutrients, and 
the river carries other nutrients and 
minerals down from the interior. 
Interacting river and ocean waters 
distribute these rich foods over the 
mudflats and through the sloughs, 
inlets . and lagoons of the delta. Sun-
light easily penetrates and warms these 
shallow bodies of water thereby en-
hancing organic growth. 
The banks and foreshore areas of 
the estuary, alternately covered and 
exposed by tides and floods, also 
produce a great quantity and variety 
of plants and small animal life. 
This environment provides the basis 




A century of increasing urbaniza-
tion and industrial development in the 
d..-.lta has greatly altered the natural 
state of the Fraser Estuary. Urban 
sprawl has also encroached on sur-
rounding agricultural land. 
Nevertheless, much habitat vital to 
fish and wildlife still exists, as do areas 
devoted to fishing, hunting, and recre-
ation. 
Waterfowl: Over four million water-
fowl travel along the B.C. Coast in 
their annual migration from South 
America to Northeastern Siberia and 
b~ck via the Pacific Flyway. M<'rc than 
a mill1on of them stop at Fraser River 
marshlands, which provide ideal stag-
in!! areas for birds to rest. 
Because of the relatively mild 
weather, over 10% stay the entire 
winter. 
Producing food in the form of seeds 
and roots, the marshlands of Sturgeon 
and Roberts Banks are criticaJ!y im-
P<•rtant feeding areas for the birds. 
Nearby farmlands provide additional 
food. 
Birds frequenting the area include 
ducks, geese, gulls, grebes, herons, 
owls, bald eagles, pheasants, and many 
kinds of songbirds. Of these, the mi-
grating species are protected by inter-
national treaty. 
Fish: The Fraser River system sup-
ports one of the largest populations of 
anadromous fish in the world, includ-
A CHIVES 
y 
ing the five species of Pacific Salmon; 
Steelhead, Cutthroat, and Rainbow 
Trout; eulochons and smelts. 
Annually, more than one billion 
young salmon hatched upstream pass 
through the estuary on their migration 
to the sea. Recent investigations have 
shown that, because these salmon 
spend considerable time in the estuary 
when they are growing, their survival 
depends on estuarine food chains. 
Alterations to the estuary -such as 
loss of habitat or changes in its physi-
cal condition and water quality -
could have dramatic effects on food 
chains essential to young fish. 
This in turn would affect the entire 
fisheries resource of the Fraser River, 
which in 1973 provided a catch worth 
over $20 million for salmon alone. 
Recreation: In addition to commer-
ci:ll fishing, the estuary and foreshore 
areas are used for sport fishing, hunt-
ing, nature study, sight-seeing, boating, 
walking, and other beach activities. 
Popular beaches include Boundary 
Bay, Crescent Beach, White Rock, 
Wreck Beach, and, to a lesser extent, 
Iona Island. 
Wildlife preservation areas in the 
delta, such as the Reifel Island water-
fowl refuge, are also important re-




The purpose of the D.O.E. studies 
is to look at the estuarine areas at or 
near proposed airport development; to 
assess how important these areas are to 
the preservation of the fish, wildlife, 
and recreational values described 
above; and to determine how airport 
expansion would affect these resources. 
The D.O.E. is also examining ways 
to mimmize adverse environmental 
effects should the development go 
ahead. 
Similarly, the department is evalu-
ating the acceptability of certain 
trade-offs, for example, loss of wildlife 
habitat on Sea Island and Sturgeon 
Bank in return for guaranteed pre-
servation of other areas on Sturgeon 
Bank, Roberts Bank, and Boundary 
Bay. 
Term of reference for 
environmental studies 
Six service_, of tl10 Departnh'nt of 
the Environr:1ent are collaborating in 
the environmental impact study of the 
proposed Vancouver airport expan-
sion. 
The services study different but 
inte r-related aspects of the enviton-
me:lt. A st~..ering commit tee meets 
nwnthly at the D.O.E. Pacific Re-
gional om.::-: in Vancouver to C\l·Or-
dit'a ie the study and assess its 
progress. 
While most of the irv<:!s tigations 
pertain to the Fraser River Esmary, 
the complete terms of reference rela te 
to other area2 that might be affected 
by au·port development. 
LANDS DIRECTOR ATE 
This service is examinmg land use at 
alternate sites fo r c. panch·d air s~rvi.:e 
in the Lower Ma in land, i'lciuding Sea 
Island, Bou11da1y Bay, ,\bbt,l:;ford, 
and o thers. 
Investigations focus on !he phy~ical 
characteiistics and capabili ties <•f land 
and !-.ow it i~ .::urrently being used. 
They are ;.lso loc,king at wa~; land 
c 1u· 1 be u~r·l in <Lc futurl' - llrban 
and inuust rial JerclopP1e,1 t, r"..:re-
ation. agriculture - and how .liljlOrt 
development wouid .. Her tlH'se t.::,'s. 
FISHErUES SERVICE 
Tlm ~ervite is a~~c~·ing the fi, : Jl\~ri..:s 
r, 1:1r :~ nf th~ F:~·s~r Rl'.er ,1. d tlu: 
1 ,l!.' ,)j :he l sl.tary' ra· [i.; ,;lJrl)- ~tur­
~·:on ·lank, in the rnaint~nan,· e: •>f 
:'I' ,\ > 1 .\ f)l&l•2~.)4 
-,r _ ..... ~ ... 
They are studying pat terns of fish 
rea ring and migration, and the signifi-
ca!lce of estuarine food chains to the 
fish that utilize Sturgeon Bank. 
Also under study are the possible 
efli!cts to fisheries from waste disposal 
and other changes in the physical 
environment causea by airport de-
velopment. 
C.\,N,.\01.\N WILDLIFE SERVICE 
The responsihility of the Wildlife 
Se.-vicc is to ~rudy 11 ow wildlife, parti-
culary wate1 fowl Lh<' 1h~ areas of Sea 
Isl:t •l d, lona lslrttJd .• nJ Sturgeon Bank 
that mi!!ftt he chnged by airport 
expansion. 
They are conducting waterfowl 
ce,,~~• 1ses :md are investi~::ating the rela-
ti••mhip of specitlc marsf1 plants to the 
fo .1t! chains which attract birds and 
o-IJ.;r wilulifc. 
Tl cy are also assessing which areas 
in 1 he delta are the most import.mt to 
pr..:serve for wildlife habitat. 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
R~sides studying the effects of air· 
pnrt constructinn, Envin'nmel!ta l Pro-
!t~;.:tiDn is im~~;t igllttng how increased 
ai: tral"ik •. Iter cnnstructwt• would 
gert!I:.ttc :HidJti,•nal air and water pol-
lui i•.:ll, s dt as smface ,.,<.tcr ru 1-off of 
ail ,'hnc w.1ste:s from tl. L IlL'·" r umva). 
A:itlt!l.:r ptubl0111 i~ the pv,:>tbk 
e' f·ct ~:rp<•rt cxpam:nn 1 ;ight h2vc on 
th:- .;c.-n.:C' IHitfall cik·~ael .. l! Iona 
3 
Island, just north of the proposed 
runway. Other developments now 
under consideration for the island, 
including a ferry terminal, make this a 
particularly important issue. 
The Environmental Protection Ser-
vice is also working with the Ministry 
of Transport and the GVRD to evalu-
ate existmg and potential aircraft noise 
anct its effects on people in various 
parts of the Lower Mainland. 
ATMOSPHERIC SERVICE 
This service is providing meteoro-
logical in formation on the Lower 
Fraser region to the other D.O.E. 
services. 
This information is required fo r 
studies of, among other things, the 
movement of air pollutants, surface 
storm run-off from airstrips, and 
me teorological effects on air traffic. 
MARINE SCIENCES 
It is essential to the Environmental 
Protection and Fisheries studies of 
potential water pollution to under-
stanu how water circulation at Stur-
g.crm Bank influences the sewage out-
fall channel from Iona Island. 
Manne Sciences is investigating tbis 
r111estion. ~1s well as other water charac-
tcristic5 whi..:h airport construction 
and operation migh t affect, such as 
tempera! ure and salinity. 
They .:re also studying the water 's 
capacity t\1 ahsnrb or disperse wastes. 





THE HONOURABLE JACK DAVIS 
MINISTER OF THE ENVIRONMENT 
EDITOR: 
GARETH SIROTNIK 
PACIFIC REGIONAL OFFICE 
1090 WEST PENDER STREET. 
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May 28, 1974 
Executive meeting held on the New Westminster Campus, 5:00 p.m. 
PRESENT:<:~ 
. ~ 
Shirley Froese, Linda Coyle, Ethelyn Metcalfe, Diane Simpson 
Pat Keenan, Ann Raffle, Mayme Furber. 
Visitor: Barbara Truscott 
Barbara Truscott attended this meeting as a representative of the Staff 
Development Committee to present their proposal for changes in the staff 
leave (with and without pay) pol icles. 
Ethelyn Moved/Seconded "THAT we accept the Staff Development Committee proposals 
for consi~ration in handbook revisions." CARRIED 
The Executive ComMittee received the resignations of Eloise Lincicum and Bill 
Caulfield. In further discussion It was decided, In accordance with the 
current constitution; to appoint interim officers to complete the 1973/74 term. 
Pat Moved/Seconded "THAT we accept Eloise Linclcum and Bill Caulfield's reslg-
nat ions wl th regrets." 
CARRIED ... 
Diane Moved/Sef'..onded 1. "THAT Shirley Froese be appointed as PRESIDENT for the 
remainder of 1973/74 term." 
NEW ar;s I t-~ESS ----·---
2. "THAT Pat Keenan be appointed as VICE-PRESIDENT for 
the reMainder of 1973-74 term." 
). "THAT two members at large be appointed, namely Linda 
Coyle and Peter Andrusiak." 
CARR I ED 
Linda Move1/Seconded "THAT a workshop to revise the staff handbook will be 
held June 8th from 9:00a.m. -5:00p.m. at Shirley Froese's home. All 
Staff Association members are welcome to attend and take part. This will 
be c.ci·.crt i ·ed to st ff. ADDRESS: 7156 ·68th Street, Delta." 
CARR I ED 
W#llf ~ >'~" 1"'111NK ()/ .Sf#l,& 
Olflflll C()t/))17/tJNS tt't,]), (!? 
If you have any ideas about this your chance to air them is SOON!!! The NEGOTIAT ING 
COMMITTEE of the Staff Association will shortly be entering into the final stages of 
negotiation with the Finance Committee of the College Council in the area of WORKI NG 
CONDiw;d spw.ally;;;.SIONS~E;;HAND/,v r:'llr I 
To facilit ate this the executive of the staff association is holding a 
SPtAK NOW OR FOREVER-HOLD-YOUR-PEACE WORKSHOP 
Which is open to ·all St~ff We will consider such areas as: 
... Salary increases, promotions and transfers 
... Education a 1 !'eave 
... Leave with and without pay 
•.. Grie .... ance procedure 
... Recla csificdtion 
... Prob<~tiondry period 
... Hi rinq pol icy 
... Benefits and services not available to non-members 
THE MORE PEOPLE INVOLVED .... THE MORE THE REVISIONS WILL REFLECT THE NEEDS OF ALL MEMBERS 
SATURDAY, JlmE 8th 9:00 am to 4:00pm 
COME FOR ALL OR PART OF THE DAY 
7156 - 68th STREET, DELTA (68th ST. ' RIVER RD.) 
(lots of space, lots of parking. Car pools 7) 
\JOR.K & PLEASURE AND A GOOD YEAR AHEAI~ ... BRING 
Yt;UR OWN REFRtSHNENTS FOR A BANG-UP !fiNISH!!! 
If you are unabl~ to attend, written submissions may be sent to SHIRLEY FJWESE, COUNSELLING, 
NEU WESTMINSTER C~HPUS Lp to Friday, Jone 7th. 
I I , 
INVITATION 
to 
ALL INTERESTED PARTIES 
DOUG1J<:' C:'LU:GE LIBRARY 
{..,;·\CHivES 
A special Principal'~ Council/Cu riculuru Con~ittce meeting 
will be held regarding ADULT BASIC EDUCATION/REMEDIAL EDUCATION/ 
COLLEGE FOUNDATIONS SERVICES on: 
Tue~duy, Juue 4, 1974 
9 - 12 NOON 
Surrey 4-Room Complex 
Mr. Ron Bowcott will present hie report and recommondations 
on the abuve areas of study. 
~veryone interested is invited. 
--
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